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What the Long Term plan means locally for
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
The NHS Long Term Plan was released earlier this
year. Since the launch I have been reflecting on
the work we deliver here at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust.
The plan sets out ambitions for a
future proofed NHS with a clear
focus on a digital first approach
that empowers patients to get on
board with this journey. It also sets
a challenge for Trusts to provide
better care wrapped around patients
rather than buildings, to explore
opportunities for closer working
with partner organisations and to
put measures in place to achieve
a more robust workforce model.

“

So how does this translate
into local action?
The plan has several key areas of
focus, many of which are already
being developed, explored and
implemented here at our Trust. Our
cancer care targets have improved
through linking our research and
screening teams to develop earlier
detection and better treatment to
improve patient outcomes. We have
implemented an integrated urgent
care service at both of our hospital
sites to support the triaging care and
treatment of those who attend the
emergency department. This means
patients getting the right care, in
the right place, at the right time.
We continue to explore ways
of helping people age
well by providing
care closer
to home,
identifying
patients who
need extra
support,
and making
sure that
no one is in
hospital longer
than they need
to be. Our medical,
nursing and therapy teams
have established a Frailty pathway
which is designed to identify
patients with further needs who
start their journey through our

Our patients,
as ever
remain the
focal point
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hospital. The Frailty specialists
work with those who need it to
understand what their personal
goals are, helping them to get
home to a place of comfort with
the necessary support in place.
In addition to this, we are
working to reduce the length
of hospital stays for patients
across the Trust through our
Integrated Discharge Team, a
multi-disciplinary set up that sees
cross-organisational working at its
best. We are helping patients get
home safer, sooner by giving them
the appropriate tools for self-care
as well as training community care
providers to monitor patients in
the home setting. This means less
hospital admissions, easing the
pressure on our core services.
As well as training external care
providers, we have a dedicated
workforce education department
who are committed to identifying
the development needs of an
ever-growing workforce. Putting
an apprenticeship levy in place
and developing a Leadership
Track Journey, all of the tools
are there for those who wish to
embark on personal development
in their role at the Trust.
Our staffing teams have also
immersed themselves into a crucial
recruitment project with a view
to strengthening the workforce.
An objective they have certainly
delivered against is our nursing
vacancies, which are currently
the lowest in the country. It
doesn’t stop here; we have put
arrangements in place to cover the
fees for Settled Status applications
to support the recruitment of
overseas health care professionals
into our workforce. This really is
a testament to our commitment
to creating a Trust that is fit for
the future and able to continue
to deliver the best patient care.

North Tees consultant receives
medal from the queen for his
services to the military
A Stockton based consultant has received royal recognition
for his exemplary service to the Voluntary Reserves.

Chief Executiv
e

Complimenting all of this, we are a
Global Digital Exemplar Fast Follower
using new technologies to digitise
patient records, revolutionise the
way we recruit, and ensure that
staffing levels and patient flow are
more efficient than ever before.
We are a medium size Trust with
huge ambitions and the Long Term
Plan lays the foundations for even
further innovation. We need to focus
on how we can embrace this new
technology and use it to understand
and manage population health. In
addition, with more and more of our
surgeries being performed as day
cases, how can we use technology
to make hospital stays following
surgery a thing of the past?
It is a long term plan for a reason
and these changes will not
happen overnight. With a national
commitment to more funding
and the opportunity to introduce
more technology into healthcare
than ever before, it is an exciting
journey ahead for North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust,
one we feel we have already made
great strides to embark upon.
For our Trust, our staff and for me
personally – our patients, as ever
remain the focal point of all we
deliver. The landscape of the NHS
may continue to evolve – but our
unwavering dedication to outcome
and safety remains firmly rooted in
our services to our communities.

Julie Gillon, Chief Executive
www.nth.nhs.uk

Kay Adeboye, a consultant within the Emergency
Department at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust was one of only nine
people to pick up the accolade this year.
Kay was awarded the Queen’s Volunteer Reserves
Medal (QVRM) in the New Year honours list,
a military only medal for those who serve in
the Voluntary Reserve forces, which he has
been part of for the last twenty years.
During his time in the Reserves, Kay has been
deployed on operations and large exercises. He has
been the Deputy Commander of his RAF squadron
for the last ten years providing clinical governance
and supporting others in decisions that require
clinical input. The role also involves leading the
future generation by providing training and support
for more junior members of the squadron.
Committed to the role, Kay attends on average

27 days a year –
combining his own
personal time
with allocated
leave from the
Trust to support him in his
duties. The invaluable skills he gains, such as
leadership skills, discipline, team working and trauma
care, are transferable back into his NHS work.
Kay Adeboye, Consultant in Emergency Medicine at
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust said:
“The desire to care for people when they need it most
motivated me to become a consultant and it led to
me serving in the Voluntary Reserves for the past 20
years. I am delighted to have been recognised for my
efforts and it is an overwhelming achievement that
will stay with me forever. I look forward to collecting
my award from Buckingham Palace later this year.”

Lasting memorial for
much loved colleague
Raising flu
profile to joint
replacement
patients
The team in the joint replacement
unit at the University Hospital
of Hartlepool have been
highlighting the importance of
being protected against the flu.
Staff nurse Carol Stewart,
the ward’s flu champion, and
healthcare assistant Sarah
Jackson created a display for
staff, patients and visitors.
This includes information about
symptoms, how flu can spread
and the importance of the
vaccine to help prevent it.

www.nth.nhs.uk

A plaque in memory of a much loved health worker has
been unveiled by the team in the ward where she worked.
The joint replacement team at the
University Hospital of Hartlepool
have raised money for the display
to remember Margie Jennings.
Margie worked in the unit for 16
years as a healthcare assistant.
The plaque reads: “In memory
of our much loved little Margie
– forever loved, missed always,
never forgotten, our dancing queen
somewhere over the rainbow.”
Ward clerks Dianne Hughes and Lyn
Liddell said: “Margie was a much
loved member of the team. She is
missed by everyone who worked
with her and who knew her – she
was our little dancing queen.
“When she passed away we thought
it would be very appropriate for
us to raise money to put towards
something to remember her by.

“Part of this money has gone
towards a plaque which hangs above
the nurses’ station in the unit.
“Thanks to the generosity of so
many people who loved Margie,
we have extra funds which we
plan to use for a bench in her
memory and to donate to charities
which were close to her heart.”
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North East Trust Bids
Farewell to Leading
A&E Expert

Eco-trial means an end to single use plastic cups
A green friendly trial to replace the use of single use plastic
cups with reusable cups on a hospital ward is benefitting
the environment and improving patient care.
The short stay unit
at the University
Hospital of
North Tees has
been saving as many as 240 cups a day
since the initiative started in October 2018.
The trial is part of an overall focus on nutrition in the
unit, which has included keeping more information
about a patient’s fluid and dietary requirements.
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
plans to bring the reusable cups into use across
all of its clinical areas over the coming months.
Nanette Parkin, ward matron in the short stay unit,
said: “We are delighted with the success of this trial.

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust has bid
farewell to well respected A&E Consultant, Mr David Emerton,
who retires after joining the Trust over 25 years ago.
Colleagues and friends gathered
to recognise and celebrate the
ambitions of Mr Emerton, who was
originally appointed as an Accident
and Emergency Consultant at
North Tees in 1993, as he retired
on Tuesday 29th January 2019.
In a presentation led by Andy
Simpson, Emergency Medicine
Consultant, recollections were
made of a time at the North Tees
site where only one resuscitation
bay existed and Mr Emerton
was the only A&E Consultant.
‘Since that time the department
has changed tremendously,
overseen by David, we now
have four resuscitation bays, a
completely separate paediatric
area and 16 major cubicles’.
Mr Emerton leaves the Trust
having undertaken duties as
Clinical Director of Emergency
Care for six years, across both the
Stockton and Hartlepool sites, and

Medical Director for a further
six years during his tenure.
Mr Simpson continued ‘David
carried out his role with
consideration, clarity of thought,
impeccable discretion and an
ability to listen to all sides
before making a decision’.
The celebration was attended by
over 50 colleagues at the Stockton
site over a lunch period. Julie
Gillon, Chief Executive for the Trust
addressed guests, recalling her
own experiences working with Mr
Emerton ‘Throughout my 18 years
at this trust, David has embodied
the values of our organisation,
it has been a privilege to work
alongside such professionalism
and dedication. Our Trust will miss
such energy and dedication’.
Mr Emerton thanked guests and
colleagues for the support and
friendships throughout his 26 years
at the Trust, and spoke of

retirement plans ahead, adding
that although he had no immediate
plans to locum, until his GMC
registration expires, he may be
available for emergency cover.
Since Mr Emerton joined the Trust
in 1993, he and colleagues have
witnessed 11 secretaries of state
for health, 5 prime ministers and
a host of changes for the NHS.
Closing his celebration speech, he
said ‘I wish all at this Trust and
beyond the very best. It has been
a privilege to work alongside you’.

Gloria, 76, bows
out of nursing
after four decades
in NHS!
It’s not every day a nurse works
until they are 76 – but Gloria
Ridley is no ordinary nurse.
Gloria left the operating theatre
for the last time to enjoy a
well-earned retirement.
To work to such an age is a sign
of how passionate and dedicated
she has been to her profession.
Warm wishes from everyone
at the Trust, Gloria!
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“Not only are we benefitting the environment
by preventing the use of single use plastic cups
but we are saving money for the Trust which can
instead go directly back into patient care.
“Patients are also drinking more fluids since the
trial began. If you consider that patients who take
in more fluids are shown to have a quicker and
more successful recovery, this is fantastic news.”
Colin Chapman, head of catering, said: “Every
year the Trust uses 1.3million single use
plastic cups for patient beverages alone.
“This initiative has shown that by using reusable
cups we are not only helping the environment
but we are directly benefitting patient care.”

Football players visit Foundation
Trust to spread the festive cheer
Middlesbrough Football club sent their players to North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust to kick off the
festive celebrations.
The annual tradition sees the
footballers visit the children’s ward
at a time when they are most in
need. They spend a couple of hours
walking round the wards, meeting
the poorly children and giving them
gifts to spread the festive cheer.
Players George Friend, Daniel
Ayala, Danny Batth, Marcus
Tavernier and Martin Braithwaite
all took the time out of their busy
schedules to spend some time with
the patients on ward 15. Getting
photos with the kids (and even mum
and dad), the lads enjoyed time
off the field finding out what the
youngsters wanted for Christmas.
It didn’t stop there either,
with this year’s festivities
having a bit of a twist.

www.nth.nhs.uk

The flu immuniser-elves were
accompanied by the players to a
flu clinic where staff could get their
jab, meet their favourite players
and get their t-shirts signed.
It is important that staff across
the Trust are immunised to protect
themselves, their loved ones and
patients alike. You can be a carrier of
flu without showing any symptoms,
often putting vulnerable patients
at risk. The Trust urged staff to
do the right thing at Christmas,
and protect their loved ones and
patients by getting the jab.
Lynn Dowson, Hospital Play
Specialist said: “Every year the lads
come along and put a smile on the
face of every single child staying on
the ward, and their parents too. It’s
an absolute delight to have them

here, it really is invaluable. At this
time of year, being in hospital is
the last place children and mums
and dads want to be. To meet their
favourite football players and get a
gift too really keeps the Christmas
spirit alive for everyone on the ward.
A huge thank you from all of us.”
Jill McGee, Health and Wellbeing and
Flu Lead said: “We want to make
sure all of our staff are flu-fighting
fit this winter. To have the team
come along and sign autographs
is a great way for us to get more
people jabbed – it was our pleasure
to have them here and we hope
to see them again next year.”
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Take a look at our latest stars
Celebrating our research stars
Research is vital for the Trust
as it helps us find out which
treatments work best and to make
improvements to patient care.
That’s why we celebrate staff who
have gone above and beyond
to help develop research with
the Research Star award.
Congratulations to principal
pharmacy technician Helen Dunn
who is the latest winner.
Head of pharmacy Philip Dean said:
“Helen has shown great knowledge
of and achieved mastery of her
subject area, is tenacious and
assertive in her dealings with the
pharmaceutical industry, and goes
above and beyond the normal to
enable clinical colleague’s trials to

function accurately and effectively.
“Helen is passionate about her
subject, and conveys this to all who
come into contact with her. She
uses this enthusiasm to motivate
other staff, provides training and
updates to all staff in the pharmacy,
and contributes to the wider
training within the Trust about the
importance of good governance with
trials. Her achievements mean that
clinical colleagues running trials
receive good advice and achieve
good trial outcomes themselves.”
Clinical director of research and
development Justin Carter presented
her with a certificate and prize.
Well done Helen

Star of the month

Podiatrist Melanie Cooley

Specialist therapy assistant Barbara Bull

Team of the month
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Two of Trust’s
top Physicians
named the most
inspirational of 2018
Two top Physicians from a North East Trust
have been named the most inspirational in
the country.
Professor Jane Metcalf and Dr
Christopher Wells, both consultants
at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust, are two
of eight Physicians named in the
Royal College of Physicians of
Edinburgh’s prestigious ‘Inspiring
Physicians from 2018’ list.
The College proudly celebrates
physicians from up and down the
country who have inspired others
through their work and commitment
to medicine. Last year they invited
Fellows and Members throughout the
world to nominate colleagues and
physicians who inspire them. The
2018 list included Dr Kate Granger
MBE; Dr Saeed Ahmed; Dr Jane
Atkinson; Dr Sarah Keir; Professor
Khalid Mahmood; Professor Jane
Metcalf; Professor Paul Teelucksingh
and Dr Christopher Wells.
Professor Jane Metcalf was
recognised for developing a
programme to facilitate qualified
overseas doctors transitioning into
working in the NHS. The programme
includes identifying learning needs
through the assessment of clinical
skills, a targeted training programme
including communication skills,
ethical and management frameworks
in the NHS and career advice. In
addition, they are offered on-going
support through buddying, enhanced
educational supervision and the
opportunity to attend social events
to welcome and promote integration.
The programme has been embedded
in the Trust for five years and Jane
has shared best practice across the

www.nth.nhs.uk

North East and Cumbria to enable
other organisations to implement a
similar programme. The research
has been published in Medical
Education and was awarded best
research paper at the Association
of Medical Education in Europe
2016. The research evaluation led
to the development of a framework
which is now being used to inform
the GMCs work in this area.
Subsequently, she has developed
a programme to support refugee
health care professionals back into
practice working with the local
Deanery and a charity. The third
cohort has now started, bringing
the total to 37 participants, 33 of
whom are doctors and four are
pharmacists. They each have a
clinical mentor and support with
passing IELTS, then tailored clinical
attachments with simulation,
clinical and communication training
and an external programme of
speakers from the GMC, BMA
and others. Finally, they are
supported in applying for jobs –
three have been successful and
are now in post at the Trust.
Dr Christopher Wells was awarded
for being universally valued and
respected by his patients due to
his excellent communication skills,
his genuine compassion and his
commitment to lifelong learning
through his inquisitive mind and
reflective practice. He is a hugely
supportive colleague, the ‘go
to’ person for second opinions
and a sounding board for his

colleagues. He is enormously
supportive of junior medical and
other colleagues, identifying and
addressing training issues in a
supportive but challenging manner,
always striving to improve patient
and colleague experience.
As an excellent interventional
endoscopist, Dr Wells regularly trains
on local and national colonoscopy
courses with the highest positive
feedback from participants. He
seeks out and instigates service
improvements as part of his normal
working practices, for example
seeking and listening to feedback
to help implement an appointment
system, ensuring the families of
ward patients have easy
access to doctors to
receive updates
about their loved
ones health.
Medical
Director
at North
Tees and
Hartlepool
NHS
Foundation
Trust, Deepak
Dwarakanath said:
“This is a fantastic
accolade for both Professor
Metcalf and Dr Wells – I work

“

This is a
fantastic
accolade
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alongside them both every day and
I absolutely agree that they are an
inspiration to both patients and staff
alike. They are both truly committed
to their area of specialism and
ensuring that patients get the very
best treatment at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust.”
Professor Jane Metcalf, Deputy
Medical Director and Consultant
Gastroenterologist at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
said: “I am delighted to have been
named as a top Inspiring Physician
in the RCPE’s prestigious list. I am
truly passionate about the Overseas
Programme and ensuring that we
make the most of medical talent in
our country, where ever it originates

Trust welcomes thousandth
patient through its frailty pathway

from. I just hope that colleagues
up and down the country read my
story and get in touch so we can
implement it at a national level.”
Consultant Gastroenterologist
at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust, Dr
Christopher Wells said: “To have
been recognised for the level of
respect I have gained from my
patients as well as my colleagues
is truly overwhelming. I have
a real passion for my area of
work and identifying areas for
improvement so that I can
continue to deliver the highest
level of care for my patients.
To have been acknowledged
by the RCPE is an honour.”

An innovative Trust has helped its thousandth patient
through its tailored frailty pathway. Where staff identify
that a patient would benefit from the support of its frailty
co-ordinators, they get in touch with the team.

Trust reduces specific infection
risk to patients by almost a third
A local Trust has
successfully reduced the
incidence of a specific
infection in patients by
almost a third.
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust has been reviewing
its current cases of Clostridium
Difficile compared with the previous
year. It has reported a 27%
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reduction in patients presenting
with hospital acquired infection,
despite the increase in reported
community acquired infection
which has shown a 32% rise.
Clostridium Difficile, also known as
C. Difficile is a bacterial infection
that can affect the bowel and
cause diarrhoea. The infection
most commonly affects people who
have recently been treated with
antibiotics and can spread easily
to others. C Difficile infections are
unpleasant can cause serious bowel
problems and are particularly
challenging for frail older patients.
A multi-professional team including
Infection Prevention and Control
Matrons, the Trust Infection
Control doctor and an antimicrobial
pharmacist work closely with clinical
staff to reduce the risk of infection.
The Trust has put in place
a comprehensive reduction
programme to deliver this huge
achievement. This includes
a focus on improving hand
hygiene, improved antibiotic
prescribing and robust analysis
following each reported case of
C Difficile to identify any areas
for improvement. In addition

to this, staff work to reduce the
risk of cross infection once cases
arise by focusing on enhanced
environmental cleaning and barrier
nursing procedures. This work
involves staff from all disciplines and
has been a real team effort that has
resulted in improved outcomes for a
very vulnerable group of patients.
The Trust has also been actively
involved in a regional group
to reduce healthcare acquired
infections. NHS organisations
are required to demonstrate
stretching year on year reductions
in C. Difficile cases based on
the previous year’s incidence.
Julie Lane, Director of Nursing,
Patient Safety and Quality and
Director Infection Prevention and
Control said: “We are delighted to
report a 27% reduction in cases of
C Difficile within the Trust. Infection
control is a priority for the Trust
in terms of putting patient safety
first and we are keen to drive the
figure down even further. This is a
direct result of the hard work and
commitment of staff throughout the
trust and I would like to take this
opportunity to commend that effort.”

www.nth.nhs.uk

The person-centred service asks
patients what they would like to
achieve, and sets out a plan to help
them get there. Patient needs can
vary from issues with balance right
through to mental health challenges.
They all have one thing in common –
they want to get home safer, sooner.
Whether that is back to their own
home or back into a care home,
the co-ordinators work closely with

them to understand their goals.
Since January 2018, they have
supported many people who often
have very complex needs. The
patients come through various
routes including the Accident
and Emergency department,
the Emergency Assessment Unit
and even from the community.
Staff then request the support of
the frailty co-ordinators if they
meet a patient who they think
might benefit from the service.
It’s all about improving outcomes
for patients, shortening the length
of hospital stays where safely
possible and giving people the
confidence to live as independently
as is achievable. The team also
consider plans for patients who

are going through end of life
care and help to grant them their
last wishes so they can live their
last moments comfortably.
Clinical Care Co-ordinator, Kathryn
Tarn said: “The frailty service is a
fantastic initiative which ensures that
patients get the right care, in the
right place, at the right time. Each
individual is different and we work
closely with patients to understand
what they want, and put plans in
place to help them get there. To
have seen 1000 patients through the
service since January is amazing and
we hope to see this number keep
rising. It’s time we helped people
to change their way of thinking –
you don’t have to be in hospital
to receive the best of our care!”

Orthopaedic Unit receives National recognition
A Teesside based foundation trust is one of few healthcare providers recognised
nationally for helping to save the lives of patients with hip fractures.
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
has been named in the latest National Hip Fracture
Database (NHFD) annual report alongside ten other
Trusts. Specifically, it has been praised for having a
30 day mortality rate in 2017 that was better than
the majority of other units. Put simply, fewer of
its patients die within 30 days of developing a hip
fracture when compared to the national average.
So what does the Trust do differently? Two of its
consultants, Dr Ward and Dr Blackett, provide a dynamic
service tailored to their orthopaedic geriatric patients.
Whilst many Trusts review patients only once during their
stay, North Tees takes an innovative approach, assessing
patients at the point of admission and re-assessing
right through to the point of discharge. The team is also
made up of two orthopaedic geriatric nurse practitioners
who support the service by ensuring that patients get
any additional care they might need. The Trust prides
itself on having a hugely successful Orthopaedic unit
that embraces joined up working with committed
staff who deliver good quality care to their patients.
The report, supported by the Royal College of
Physicians, highlights the importance of understanding
the work of individual Orthopaedic units and how

www.nth.nhs.uk

improving this care will see patients rehabilitated
back into their home setting, rather than residential
or care facilities. It contributes to the wider objective
of improving the delivery of care for patients
having falls or sustaining fractures by measuring
performance against national standards.
Consultant Physician, Chris Ward said: “We are
constantly reviewing our processes to ensure that we are
able to provide the best possible care for our patients.
By taking an innovative approach to the delivery of our
in-patient care, we ensure that our hip fracture patients
are reviewed from the point of admission to the point
of discharge.
This means we can continuously monitor
their recovery
and provide
them with
any additional
care they
may need,
to help get
them back to
the comfort
of their own
home.”
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Trust takes innovative approach to
recruitment to drive down nursing vacancies

Northern Trust secures national
contracts after developing
innovative training module

Northern Trust introduces cutting-edge
recruitment centres to welcome more
nurses through the doors than ever before.

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
developed the Critical Appraisal training module which
has won contracts with several leading organisations.
The module teaches staff how
to interpret medical and clinical
research and has been snapped up
by the British Medical Association,
Health Education England and
the British Medical Journal.
It allows individuals to better
understand research data and
identify good and bad news as well
as providing the skills to properly
understand statistics. The course
lead identified a need within the
Trust for staff to develop the
essential skill. Through an innovative
approach, he developed the course
which is open to individuals from
across the country. Since it was
launched, over 2,000 students
have completed the course.

The format of the course
is facilitation; individuals
are given pieces of research and
assisted in their analysis. Following
a lecture style, the facilitator asks
students questions which they then
find the answers for. The course
facilitator helps them to find the
answers, providing them with
techniques to interpret research.
It also looks at how someone
should review their own research
and appraise journal quality.
The Trust is the first to hold national
contracts for this specific training
module. It fulfils a requirement
for staff, especially doctors in
training. The courses range from an
introductory single day course, to

multiple days
for a more in depth look at
understanding research.
John Blenkinsopp, Deputy Clinical
Effectiveness Manager at North Tees
and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust said: “This course provides
participants with a valuable skill
that can be used across various
disciplines, ultimately improving the
quality of their written research.
Being able to offer this course at
a national level is an excellent
opportunity for the Trust and
opens up avenues for further
development in the future.”

Trust hosts
101st North
East Paediatric
Society meeting
The Paediatric team at North
Tees Hospital played host to
45 delegates from across the
region; at the 101st bi-annual
North East Paediatric Society
Meeting in February.
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The Society was founded in 1956 as
a way for paediatricians from across
the North to Network and share
best practice and February’s event
welcomed a number of speakers
discussing paediatric updates, going
paperless with patient notes and
other paediatric training topics. The
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event was a key opportunity for
leading paediatric clinicians across
the Northern patch to network
and share best working practice.
Dr Geoff Lawson and Dr Darren
Bresnen, both Consultant
Paediatricians who are part of the
NEPS organising committee who
both spoke at the event said: “The
event has been fantastic, and it’s
been great to see the number of
colleagues we’ve had in attendance.”
Dr Subhan Christudas, Clinical
Director and Consultant Paediatrician
for North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust said: “It’s

In December 2017 the Trust
had almost 100 registered
nurse vacancies. As of today,
the Trust has only five nurse
vacancies across all disciplines,
totalling a 95% reduction.
By recruiting more nurses, the
Trust has been able to reduce its
spend on registered bank and
agency staff, improve its resilience
during winter pressures and provide
patients with continuity of care.
The staffing team identified a need
to revamp the current recruitment
process, to ensure that staff felt
valued from their first point of
contact with the organisation
and ensure that the process as
a whole was more joined up.
A mock recruitment centre was
carried out using staff members from
all areas as well as student nurses
- the centre was a great success.
Many fed back that the centre
gave both the facilitators and the
applicants numerous opportunities
to showcase their skills and provided
a great platform for networking.
Next, the team looked at the way
nursing posts were advertised.

They created a generic
advert and application
process for all registered
nurse recruitment (band
5 adult and paediatric
only) and the recruitment
centre approach was
advertised using a variety of
social media platforms, the
Trust website and local press.
The first recruitment centre was
held in February 2018 and the
team have since held them on a
monthly basis. They have been a
huge success and have generated
a lot of positive feedback from both
clinical facilitators and applicants.
Applicants have reported that
they prefer this approach over the
traditional face-to-face interviews.
They enjoy spending the day with
the clinical teams and having
a variety of opportunities to
showcase their knowledge, skills
and values. It also gives them
the opportunity to experience
departments that they had not
previously considered working in.
As this process has been such a
huge success and the amount of

vacancies have
reduced, successful candidates are
now placed in a pool with a view
to offering them a post at a later
date. All successful candidates
within the pool are contacted on a
monthly basis to ensure they are
fully informed of their position.
Emma Roberts, Assistant Director
of Nursing said: “The recruitment
centres are a direct result of the
hard work of many individuals from
across the Trust. This innovation
has led to a huge reduction in our
nursing vacancies, giving us a more
resilient workforce and providing
patients with continuity of care.
If you’re reading this and looking
to join the Trust, get in touch!
It’s a really exciting time to join
us, our services are transforming
every day - it’s great to have even
more people on board with us.”

Trust runs a child protection masterclass
to continue the vital role of patient safeguarding
been a while since we have last
hosted one of these events and
it’s been absolutely fantastic to
be able to host the event in our
trust this time around, fellow
paediatric colleagues have been
really positive about the meeting
being well organised and feel the
topics discussed were excellent.
To top it all off, our event was kindly
catered for by Chef Robin’s Flavours
who provided some top notch food
for our hungry consultants and our
Catering, Security and Domestics
teams were fundamental in ensuring
the meeting went smoothly.”

www.nth.nhs.uk

A child safeguarding course was organised by the trust and held in the beginning of
February to ensure doctors are well versed on child protection medical report writing.
The trust welcomed over 25
delegates, from paediatric
trainees (ST3+) and SAS doctors
to paediatric consultants.
Opening the event was Dr Subhan
Christudas, Clinical Director
and Consultant Paediatrician
at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust.
The day-long event had workshops
from two guest speakers – Dr Paras
Sharma, Consultant Paediatrician
for Epsom and St Heliers NHS
Trust and Dr Shashwat Saran
Consultant Community Paediatrician
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for Shropshire Community
Health trust and named doctor
for safeguarding at Shrewsburry
and Telford NHS Trust.
These workshops helped to highlight
the importance of understanding
the practicalities of note taking and
report writing and to understand
good practice points for maintaining
medical examination notes.
Dr Christudas said: “It was great
to see the good mixture of medical
staff who attended the session.
It’s important that we ensure we
continue to safeguard our patients

with good report writing as it is a
fundamental duty of all doctors.
“We’ve already received lots of
positive feedback from the sessions,
with many of our attendees keen to
continue to reinforce this training
with follow up events. We’re already
hoping to have another course in
October based on the feedback
received to continue to improve
upon the safeguarding of children
within our Paediatric Department.”
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Finance team scoop top regional award
The Trust’s financial management team have been recognised for the way
they have helped tackle financial challenges over the last few months.

Digital first Trust recognised for
its innovative use of technology
North East Trust recognised by the Department of Health and Social Care
(DHSC) and NHS England (NHSE) for its exemplary use of Scan4Safety.

“

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust has
been ‘Scan4Safety Certified’ by the DHSC and NHSE
for its Trust-wide implementation of the system.
The barcoding system means that every single implant,
every piece of equipment and, ultimately, every drug
administered will be recorded and entirely traceable.
This revolutionary use of technology will result
in improved patient experience, the collection
of crucial data and it will make pathways more
transparent than the Trust has ever
been able to achieve in the past.
The President of Royal College of
Surgeons England, Derek Alderson
attended the University Hospital
of North Tees to mark the
unveiling of the plaque. He said:
“It’s a great pleasure to be here,
to give something back to the
North East. It’s marvellous to
have the opportunity to celebrate
this achievement and fitting
that it should be here at North
Tees, the home of Clinical Audit!
“Today, more than ever, we have
to be transparent, we have to do
everything that we can to prove to everyone that
our surgery is absolutely safe. In comparison with
other European health systems, the National Health
system fares very well – these initiatives are only
going to drive that innovation and success.

People have
been very
impressed
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“This technology means that every new implant
and every new device that is introduced can be
barcoded, placed into a local register and potentially
shared into a national one. This will give health
care providers across the country the facility to
complete high quality audits and high quality
research. This will allow the NHS to continuously
improve the quality of patient care, providing better
outcomes for all. This really is a great achievement
for the Trust – keep up all of the great work!”
Scan4Safety is a pioneering initiative that is
enabling the delivery of better patient care. The
use of barcodes provides a fast and accurate means
of capturing data, offering better interoperability
between systems and processes. This streamlining
of processes frees up the time of clinicians so they
can focus on providing care to their patients.
The Trust’s Chief Executive, Julie Gillon also attended
to mark the occasion. She said: “It’s clear from
the Long Term Plan that health care providers are
expected to embrace new technologies and find new
ways to make their services safer and more efficient.
Scan4Safety not only enables both of these things,
but it also provides us with an opportunity to make
our pathways more transparent than ever before. It
really is a technology that has been whole-heartedly
welcomed at our Trust and we recognise that, with
it, the opportunities are limitless. This certification is
testament to the hard work of staff from across the
Trust and demonstrates our commitment to innovation.”

www.nth.nhs.uk

The team have helped the Trust reduce its deficit
this year by leading on a number of changes
which contributed to efficiency savings.
A number of improvements have been made
around how financial risk is managed and
looking more towards the longer term.
The work was recognised with the large team of the
year award at the Healthcare Financial Management
Association regional awards at Ramside Hall in Durham.
Kevin Scollay, deputy director of finance, said: “The
commitment and dedication the financial management
team have shown towards helping the Trust make
significant improvements has been fantastic.
“Gone are the days when we look just 12 months
ahead. Now, we are putting plans in place for the
next five years to ensure we are making the savings
needed so that we can go from strength-to-strength.
“The team are incredibly well respected by managers
and clinicians alike and have truly taken on the
challenge of moving from accountant to business
partner over the last year. Without them, the
Trust would not have responded to the challenges
as well as it has over the last 12 months.
“It is really pleasing that this has been recognised

at an annual event involving the
best and brightest financial minds in the region.
“And it’s not only the team who were shortlisted for
honours – we had several other nominations. This
is a clear sign of the fantastic work of our financial
staff who are working tirelessly to ensure every
effort is made to make the savings to go back into
providing the very best care to our patients.
“Congratulations to everyone involved.”

Trust is best
performing in the
country for key targets
The Trust is the best performing in the country
– the latest national figures show.
Every month the BBC’s special health
tracker shows how each Trust up
and down the country is performing
in areas including emergency care,
planned operations and cancer care.
The Trust has consistently hit
its main targets more than any
other over the last year.
Medical director Deepak
Dwarakanath said: “We’ve worked
in partnership with the CCG and GP
federation to innovate our front of
house – to encourage patients to
talk before you walk, ring 111 and
find out if they really need to be
here; or if can they receive their

www.nth.nhs.uk

care out of hospital.
“We’ve invested in a
change in our system
with our urgent care
centre next door (to emergency
care). This means patients are
being streamed to see if they have
less serious conditions in urgent
care where they can be seen by
nurse practitioners and GPs. This
then means more serious patients
can be seen more quickly by
our staff in emergency care.
“We’ve put a lot of time and effort
throughout the Trust to ensure
we serve our patients as well as

possible, we look at pathways and
put on extra clinics during surges
to ensure patients are seen.
“This is a fantastic achievement
for staff across the Trust – and is a
true reflection of their commitment
and dedication to providing the
best care we can for our patients.”
To see the health tracker
visit https://www.bbc.co.uk/
news/health-41483322
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Trust recognised as being
veteran aware ahead of
Armistice Centenary

Celebrating
innovative work
to help refugee
medics return
to patient care
The challenges facing refugee
health professionals wanting to
return to medical practice was
the hot topic at a special event.
The Trust hosted a conference about its
programme to retrain and employ doctors
who have fled their homeland.
Supporting Refugee and Asylum Seeker Healthcare
Professionals into Employment was held in Durham.
A partnership between the Trust, the
Investing in People and Culture charity in
Middlesbrough and Health Education England
(North East) set the scheme up in 2015.
Since then, three participants have passed their
medical and English language exams and are
working as doctors at the University Hospital
of North Tees and several others are in clinical
attachments working towards professional exams.
Professor Jane Metcalf, the Trust’s deputy medical

It has been 100 years since the end of the First World
War, The trust has been accredited as ‘Veteran Aware’.

director who leads the programme, said: “The event was
a fantastic opportunity to share our experience and best
practice, as well as details around the establishment
and extension of similar schemes and developing and
influencing national policy. We very much welcome
input from those interested in working with us.
“It was an opportunity to highlight this work,
as well as a chance for people to take part in
workshops to discuss the many challenges
facing refugee and asylum seeker healthcare
professionals returning to practice in this country.
“We are delighted with how well this project has
been progressing. We already have three doctors
who have completed the programme and have
successfully secured full time roles at the Trust. People
who were frustrated at not being able to do the jobs
they loved and whose skills were not being used.”
Keynote speakers included Fahira Mulamehic from
the Refugee Council, professor Namita Kumar from
Health Education England North East and a podcast
from Paul Williams, MP for Stockton South.

Care home training
successes celebrated

This mark of distinction means
that patients who have served in
the UK armed forces will be cared
for by frontline staff who have
received training and education
on their specific needs, such as
mental health, and who can signpost
them to local support services.
The trust is one of 24 NHS bodies
across the UK that have received
accreditation from the Veterans
Covenant Hospital Alliance. The
Alliance is made up of national
bodies, including NHS Improvement,
NHS England, the Department
of Health and Social Care, the
Ministry of Defence, and the
Confederation of Service Charities.
Patients and visitors can expect
to see posters signposting that
its services are ‘Veteran Aware’,
such as in their clinics and public
waiting areas, encouraging them
to notify staff that they have
served in the armed forces. This
is to ensure that the armed forces
community is never disadvantaged
compared to other patients.
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Care home staff are trained to use
the national early warning score
(NEWS) as a way of measuring
residents who are acutely ill.
It has been proven to help give a
more accurate guide to a person’s
condition and help to lead to
an appropriate diagnosis.
The training is part of an alliance
with Stockton Borough Council,
Tees, Esk and Wear Valleys NHS
Foundation Trust and Alice House
Hospice and is commissioned
jointly by NHS Hartlepool and
Stockton-on-Tees CCG.

Sarah Hodgson, education delivery
lead, said: “The team have been
highlighting to staff and visitors
what the training involves and how
it has helped lead to significant
reductions in hospital admissions.
“The training has been so
successful due to the practical and
interactive nature of it, as well as
the dedication and commitment of
the trainers, the organisations in
this alliance and the enthusiasm of
care home staff. Congratulations
to everyone involved.”
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Hospitals Alliance, said: “I applaud
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust for becoming one
of the first accredited Trust’s in
the Country as ‘Veteran Aware’.
“People who have served in the
armed forces can often have
specific and varied needs and so,
we must do everything we can to
ensure the NHS continues
to support those who
have given so much
for our country.
“As we mark
the Armistice
Centenary, we
are calling on
other Trusts
to lead by
this example
and apply for
their accreditation
so that they can
guarantee they are
doing exactly the same.”
There are around 2.16 million
veterans in England, making up
between 3 - 9% of the population.

“

we are
committed
to supporting
patients

Mortuary diploma
success for Shaunna

A team who deliver training to care home staff across
the area have been highlighting their successes.
Training the Trust’s clinical
educators have run with care
homes has already led to significant
reductions in admissions to
hospital of elderly residents.
The team have trained staff in
26 care homes – and aim to
roll out the programme to the
rest of the area by 2020.
The training, which aims to help care
home staff improve care, includes
end-of-life care, dementia and
delirium training, falls awareness and
the well-being of the frail and elderly.

Deputy medical director Chris
Tulloch, who is the Trust’s
clinical champion, said: “We are
delighted to be one of the Trusts
to be accredited as veteran
aware – we are committed to
supporting patients who have
served in the armed forces.
“It will help members of the
armed forces needing treatment
directly related to injuries received
on active service, those who
have a medical problem directly
related to past service and those
who have a medical problem
not related to past service.
“It will form part of the trust’s
efforts to promote the concept,
included in the Armed Forces
Covenant, that military service
should not disadvantage those
serving or their families and that
the nation should address the debt
it owes to those who serve.”
Professor Tim Briggs, National
Director for Clinical Quality and
Efficiency at NHS Improvement and
Co-Chair of the Veterans Covenant

A member of the Trust’s mortuary team is celebrating being
fully qualified in her specialty after completing a challenging
two-year national diploma.
Shaunna Cahillane is now a level
three qualified anatomical pathology
technologist after studying the Royal
Society for Public Health diploma.
The programme involves a total of
10 knowledge and competency units
in areas such as health and safety,
microbiology and infection, anatomy
and physiology, communication
and preparing for a post mortem.
Shaunna said: “I am really
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pleased to have completed
the level 3 diploma.
“I am passionate about being an
anatomical pathology technologist,
caring for our patients and doing
all we can for relatives and
families in what can be a very
emotional and difficult time.
“It’s a privilege to be a part of a
patient’s final journey and do all we
can to help relatives have positive
memories of their family member

during such a difficult time.”
The Trust is one of two centres
nationally who run the level 3
diploma, led by the Trust’s former
mortuary and bereavement service
manager Michelle Lancaster.
Michelle said: “This qualification
means Shaunna can care for the
deceased and bereaved families
in line with national standards of
care. Congratulations to her”
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Backstage heroes reveal
the real hidden threat of flu
Backstage heroes from a North East Foundation Trust are
warning of the threat flu poses to those they care about.
In the latest phase of its flu campaign, ‘Flu Wouldn’t
Expect It From Me’, North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust is sharing the story of hundreds of
its staff who are doing their bit to fight against flu.
Aiming to stamp out the myths that surround the
life threatening infection, the latest plea includes
a mixture of clinical and non-clinical staff based
outside of the traditional hospital ward setting.
From IT, to Medical Records, to Community Nurses,
they’re all saying no to flu, and yes to their jab.
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“

This
campaign
is really
important

Previous campaigns have focused on the
importance of frontline staff getting their vaccination,
but what about those who contribute to patient care
outside the ward setting? For someone who is carrying
the flu, their period of contagiousness starts before they
even begin to exhibit symptoms. Staff from across the
Trust encounter patients every single day, it’s important
they are doing everything they can to keep them safe.
So far this year the team of flu fighters have been
working hard to encourage staff to get their flu jab,
including sending the flu elves out to give
jabs and welcoming Middlesbrough Football
Club through the doors. They’re using the
enhanced vaccine too, which has been
developed this year to be more effective in
battling the most prolific strain of the virus.
The truth is, on average 8000 people a year
die from flu, and last year that number
neared 15,000. Getting your jab is the
simplest way to protect friends, family and
loved ones, as well as yourself! It’s also a call
to action for everyone who needs their flu jab
to make sure they get it as soon as they can.
You should have the vaccine if you are over
65, pregnant, have certain medical conditions
or are living in a long term residential home.
So what are you waiting for?
Call your GP today.
As always, at this time of year we are
experiencing high levels of activity across
both of our hospital sites. We would
therefore urge our communities to consider
dialling 111 or speaking with their own GP
before presenting at any hospital site.
Julie Lane, Director of Nursing, Quality
and Patient Safety from North Tees and
Hartlepool Hospitals NHS Foundation
Trust, said: “As a responsible Trust, we
are focusing on achieving a 100% staff
vaccination uptake to ensure our patients
have the greatest protection. This campaign
is really important because it highlights
the shocking impact flu can have on
those around you if you choose not to get
vaccinated. We have already introduced
several exciting initiatives across the trust
to increase uptake. We will also be working
closely with unvaccinated staff working in
higher-risk areas to understand why they
haven’t had their jab, and considering any
changes that may be required to ensure
the overall safety of that service area.”
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North East Trust urges the people of North Tees
and Hartlepool to live their life, not drink it away.
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust launched a campaign to raise
awareness around the risks of excessive alcohol consumption, encouraging its
communities to reduce their drinking and reduce their risks.
The latest initiative, fronted
by Medical Director Deepak
Dwarakanath, reminds people
to take control and be a ‘star in
their own life story’. By getting the
measure right, you can improve
your relationship with alcohol,
and improve your own health.
The campaign will include the stories
of staff members from across the
Trust, speaking out about how
alcohol abuse impacts on their
day to day role, often placing
them in significant danger. It also
highlights the associated health
risks including high blood pressure
and heart disease, as well as seven
types of cancer. These are all really
important directives, which will of
course be accompanied by some
self-care guidance for those who
are affected by the messages.
Since January 2017, the Trust
has seen over 600 alcohol related
admissions through its doors. Many
of these patients have liver disease
and die during this admission, at an
average age of 54 years old. In the
North East, there is a 45% higher
death rate from liver disease than
anywhere else in the country. People
are being urged not to become a
statistic, and make a change today.
The Trust launched its ‘One
Week Alcohol Free’ initiative on
the 25 February, encouraging
as many people as possible to
get involved. Taking a week out
allows a person to reflect on
their relationship with alcohol,
and create healthier habits.
The UK Chief Medical Officer’s
Low Risk Drinking Guidelines
recommend adults to drink
no more than 14 units per
week (one unit = half a pint
of lager), and these should
be spread over at least three
days. Currently, 1 in 4 adults
knowingly exceed this advice.
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Regular drinking
also leads to
weight gain and
obesity, which
is associated
with many more
health problems.
Deepak
Dwarakanath,
Medical Director
at North Tees
and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation
Trust said:
“This is a really
important
campaign and
something we
want to tackle
head on in the
communities of
North Tees and
Hartlepool. We
aren’t talking
about those
who drink in
moderation,
this campaign
is aimed at
those who
regularly drink above 14 units a
week, which is where the real risk
is. If you have any concerns or are

looking for advice, it’s really
important that you get in touch with
your local healthcare provider.”
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Hard hitting approach
to keeping staff
safe at work
North East trust launches hard hitting campaign asking
members of the public to ‘please keep mummy safe at
work.’ The initiative, featuring the children of Trust staff,
shows the region’s future generation making a plea to
patients and relatives to show respect to health care
professionals in their place of work.
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“

there’s a
human being
behind the
uniform

The latest staff survey results for North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust show that 15% of respondents
have experienced violence from
patients, relatives and members of
the public in the last 12 months. This
is reportedly rising too, with frontline
staff at several North East trusts
anecdotally reporting an increase in
the levels of disorder, intimidation
and abuse they are facing at work.
Nationally, the Department for Health
and Social Care is making crucial legal
changes to ensure that those who
are violent face the full force of the
law. The government is empowering
NHS organisations to involve the
police if staff are subject to violence
or aggression. Already the Trust
has taken steps towards supporting
police investigations by ensuring
security staff wear body cameras.
It is important that during this time of
increased pressure, staff are allowed
to get on with their job and are treated
with the respect they deserve. With
a zero tolerance approach to violence
and aggression, the Trust hopes this
campaign will support its mission to
protect staff, patients and visitors.
Julie Gillon, Chief Executive at North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust said: “I am committed to
ensuring the safety and wellbeing of
all staff who work within our trust. This
includes protecting them whilst they
deliver care to the people of North
Tees and Hartlepool. Unfortunately
there has been an increase in reported
incidents of violence and I hope
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this campaign acts as a reminder
to members of the public that
staff work incredibly hard and it
is completely unacceptable for
them to be subject to any form
of violence or aggression.”
Kara Pickering, Communications
Assistant at the Trust and mum of
Oliver, added: “Seeing my little boy
dressed up in scrubs really sends
home the message that there’s a
human being behind the uniform,
many of whom have their own
children at home. I really hope that
other people recognise this too,
and that the campaign makes a
real difference for those who just
want to care for their patients.”

We need your support
to go smokefree
Medical Director Deepak Dwarakanath
has urged everyone to support the
Trust’s smokefree pledge.
He said: “This is about changing the culture
and the way people think about how smoking
affects other people and their health.
“The key is to communicate with our staff, patients
and public to make them aware of these changes.
Over the last few months we have been carrying out
a considerable amount of work to do just that.
“We need smokers to be aware that it isn’t acceptable
to smoke on our grounds. We are a place where
patients come to get better – allowing people to
smoke here completely goes against the care we give
to our patients. We are spreading the message to
these people that we are here to support them.
“We have a very experienced community stop
smoking team who is here to help any smoker
wanting to quit. We can also offer other help,
such as access to nicotine replacement therapy
which is very effective in helping people quit.
“We’ve also been highlighting to staff how
they can help us by asking all of their
patients if they smoke and offering smokers help and advice.
“We are asking for you all to please support us in this. Smoking is the cause of multiple different
types of cancers. We appreciate people have a choice and have every right to smoke if they
wish to. All we are asking is for your co-operation not to smoke on our grounds.”
Smokers wanting to make that change can contact the community stop smoking service on 01642 383819.
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From governor to volunteer – “I absolutely love it”
Volunteers like Pat Upton make a real difference to the care we can give
to our patients and their relatives.
Pat comes into the University Hospital
of North Tees once a week to work as a
welcomer at main reception, helping people
get to their appointments during what can
be a very anxious and worrying time.
Pat spent six years as lead governor of the
trust’s council of governors, helping shape
the direction of the Trust.
Pat, who was a local teacher for 38 years,
said: “I absolutely love coming into the
Trust and helping make a difference.
‘I have a chance to help people in what can

be a worrying time for them and their
loved ones.
“I find out lots of things that are happening
around the hospital without having to
read all of the paperwork as I did in my
governor role!
“It’s a really worthy thing to be a part of I couldn’t recommend it highly enough.”
To find out more about volunteering visit
https://www.nth.nhs.uk/jobs/
volunteer/

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Trust joins new national
programme to maximise the positive impact of volunteers
Helpforce, the organisation working with hospitals to enhance the benefits of volunteering
across the NHS, announced that North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Trust has joined its new
Volunteering Innovators Programme to identify the most promising volunteering initiatives
from across the country that can be spread to other NHS settings.

Trust’s Cancer Support Team
scoop several Northern awards
Volunteers offering Trust based Cancer Support have taken home
multiple awards from the Macmillan Volunteer Awards Programme.
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The volunteers within the Cancer
Support Service based at North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust received two accolades from
Macmillan Cancer Support.
The Cancer Information Centre
Volunteers were awarded as the
North Region’s winner of the Service
Team of the Year Award and the
service’s Craft and Chat group
took home the Northern Region’s
Vicky Clement-Jones Award.
The team of volunteers were
nominated for their hard work
and commitment to helping those
who are affected by cancer by
understanding their needs and
offering varying levels of support.
The volunteers help out on wards
delivering cancer care every single
day, whether it’s making a cup of
tea, supporting meal times or just
being there for someone to talk to.
The Craft and Chat group is an
initiative that promotes social
interaction, offering peer to peer
support whilst allowing participants
to put their craft skills to work.
Those who attend the group knit,
stitch and sew, selling their wares
to raise funds for the Cancer
Support Service. The group also
provide practical support to others
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affected by a cancer diagnosis.
The group devote much of their
time making cushions for breast
patients following surgery to
alleviate pressure and cushions for
cancer patients who are under going
chemotherapy and haematology
treatments to make their treatment
sessions more comfortable .
The Vicky Clement-Jones Award is
for an individual or group that uses
their own cancer experiences to
influence others, applies insight
from their own cancer experiences
to improve the lives of other people
affected by cancer and demonstrates
the impact that their role makes to
other people affected by cancer.
The Service Team of the Year Award
recognises a group of volunteers
that supports Macmillan’s work in
a particular geographic or subject
area, helping to create positive
change or supporting people
affected by cancer and works
together to support and understand
the needs and views of people
affected by cancer, highlighting
the importance of teamwork.
Louise Harland, Macmillan Cancer
Support Worker, who submitted the
nominations said: “I am in absolute
awe of the support that is offered

by the Cancer Service volunteers
– the people who keep it running
every day are truly inspirational.
When I read about the Macmillan
Awards Programme I thought about
the team and the Craft and Chat
group straight away. They are a
group of committed individuals
who are passionate about caring
for people and genuinely want
to improve the lives of others.
I’m delighted they’ve won both
awards – truly well deserved!”
Alan Chandler, Macmillan Cancer
Information and Survivorship
Manager at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
said: “We offer various support
services from our Cancer Centre,
none of which would be possible
without the hard work and
commitment of our volunteers.
They offer a friendly face to
everyone who walks through our
hospital doors, assisting those
who are living with and beyond
a cancer diagnosis. They are
thanked every single day by those
they help, but to be recognised
at a regional level for their work
is testament to their outstanding
contributions to Cancer Support.”
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North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Trust
has been chosen as one of the 12
hospital trusts that Helpforce will
work with over the next 18 months
to develop volunteer innovations
that will be refined and shared to
help other trusts in the UK adopt
effective volunteer services.
The volunteer initiatives at North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Trust
have been identified as having the
potential to make a major impact
to benefit staff and patients.
For the Trust, the focus will
be upon support with patient
discharge, as well as the
innovative ‘Home to Hospital’
initiative and transport services.
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust was selected
following a competitive process
which saw Helpforce receive 115
applications from 90 trusts.
Paul Wharton, Volunteer
Coordinator for the Trust
commented on the virtues of
being a part of the programme:
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“Our Trust is delighted
to have been selected
for this programme, we
feel that this will assist
in supporting the very
best of volunteers in the
North East, specifically in
North Tees and Hartlepool.
We have a fantastic
workforce of volunteers
who are revered within
our Trust for their work.
This programme will
enhance and build upon
the sterling work to date.”
As part of Helpforce’s
work with 12 new NHS
hospital trusts, 10 will
be funded by NHS
England and two by
the Royal Voluntary
Service. The 10 funded
by the NHS England
grant will each receive
a £75,000 grant, and
all 12 will have access to a range
of supporting services, digital
tools, resources and guidance.
Sir Thomas Hughes-Hallett, Founder
and Chair of HelpForce, said:
“We are excited about working
with North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS FoundationTrust as part of
our new Volunteering
Innovators
Programme, which will
give us the opportunity
to scale and share the
most inspiring and
effective volunteering
initiatives.”
Paddy Hanrahan,
Managing Director
of Helpforce, added:
“We received a
huge number of
applications from
trusts wanting to
become part of our
new programme,
which is testament
to the enthusiasm

for the development of effective
volunteer roles. Working closely
with leading trusts, voluntary
sector partners and NHS England,
we can create a future where safe
and reliable volunteering in the
NHS is part of our everyday lives,
helping patients and our brilliant
frontline staff to get the very
best from the health service.”
The Volunteering Innovators
Programme launches alongside
the publication of new Helpforce
findings showing the positive
impact that volunteers can
make for patients and
staff, following an
evaluation of the
organisation’s
work with five
trusts that have
been testing
This programme
volunteer roles
will enhance the
since 2017.
sterling work
The findings
include showing
how volunteers
can free up time
for NHS staff to focus
on their core roles, support
vulnerable patients at mealtimes
and how they can assist with
the patient discharge process.

“
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Little Detectives help Trust crack down on hand hygiene

I really
enjoyed my
placement

North East Trust gives
the children on its wards
a fun introduction to hand
hygiene, by making them
Little Detectives.

Project Choice student embarks on career
with North East based Foundation Trust.
Katherine Long was recently
appointed as an Assistant
Technical Officer after
completing a one year
placement with Project Choice
at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust.
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Katherine,19, began her placement
in September 2017. She started in
the Pathology department before
moving into the Quality Control
laboratory (QC lab). During her
time in the QC lab she shadowed
staff across the department,
eventually becoming responsible for
distributing orders to customers.
In August 2018, Katherine applied
for a role within the QC lab in which
she was successful, joining the Trust
in October 2018. As an Assistant
Technical Officer within the plate
reading team, she analyses plates
and passes those readings on to
customers. Working ten hours a
week over two days, Katherine is
quickly getting used to the exciting
and varied life in the labs.
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Project Choice is a supported
internship programme for
students with learning disabilities,
difficulties or autism (LDDA).
NHS Health Education England,
support NHS Trusts to deliver
the programme nationally. The
focus is ‘work readiness’ and
matching skills to employment.
The project teams ensure there
are placements across the Trusts
looking specifically at entry-level
jobs to make sure the right learner is
allocated to this role. They also work
closely with managers to confirm
that tasks are clearly understood.
The young learners spend a year
within their internships with three
placements which each span 10-12
weeks. In their placement they are
embedded in the team. The Project
Choice team uses this time to look
at any barriers and potential areas
of development. Throughout, the
learners are gradually assessed on
how ready for employment they are.
The scheme also incorporates a
work experience element supported
by the Trusts. This gives students

an opportunity to develop skills for
the workplace and ensures young
people with LDDA understand the
importance of matching their skill
sets to work while still in education.
Katherine explains: “I really enjoyed
my placement with the Trust and felt
like I learnt a whole new world of
work. I worked really hard in the QC
lab helping out where ever I could.
When the opportunity came up to
work for the Trust, I went for it. I
was over the moon to get the job
as an Assistant Technical Officer!”
Susan Porteous, Business Manager at
the Quality Control Laboratory, North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust: “Katherine has settled in well
in the Lab and is keen to learn.
She gets on brilliantly with all of
her colleagues and is a happy and
friendly member of the team. We
are delighted to be able to support
the Project Choice programme by
offering the right participants a
role within the Trust. We are really
pleased to have her on board.”

www.nth.nhs.uk

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust has created its
own hand hygiene ambassadors.
The little enforcers play an
important role in keeping an eye
on staff on the Children’s Ward,
making sure they are sticking to
their infection control processes.
The Play Specialists at the Trust
wanted to come up with a fun,
interactive way to involve the
children in hand hygiene. They
wanted to get them involved by
empowering them to monitor
whether or not staff were using
the correct procedure.
They decided to introduce an
interactive display to educate
children on the important matters,
in a way that was accessible and
interesting for them. The children
enjoyed getting involved whilst
on the ward – after all, it’s a
very important job for them!
The Play Specialists are keeping

a separate audit on the ward as
the display only allows eight Little
Detectives to record their findings
at any one time. By ensuring
that the display is washable, it
means it can be wiped and even
more children can get involved.
All of the Little Detectives go through
training with the Play Specialists,
where they learn about the reason
for the display, the correct hand
hygiene procedure and why it is
so important. The staff were told
that the children would be on the
lookout too, encouraging them to be
more aware of their own hygiene.
So far, the results have been really
positive with the children giving
most staff the top
rating of 5 out of
5. The staff on the
ward are happy
to have the
Little Detectives
on duty, they
certainly aren’t
shy! By asking
staff about their
hand hygiene
processes,
the kids are
learning more
and more about

it, encouraging their own health
promotion in the future.
Little Detective, Evie, aged six said:
“I feel very good having a job to do.”
Play Specialist at North Tees
and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust, Jennie Hobbs, said: “The
children on our wards are keen to
learn about hospitals and what it
means to be a doctor or a nurse.
We are always keen to educate
and make the environment as
friendly as possible for them. Hand
hygiene is really important for
staff, patients and visitors alike.
By getting them involved, they
will spread the message far and
wide when they go home too!”

Breast screening services

commended for speedy response
In May 2018 Public Health England
announced an incident surrounding
breast screening throughout
the country. This was a national
incident that impacted hospital
trusts across the country.

The health body discovered that
since 2009 a number of invitations
for a final breast screening test
had not been sent to women
between their 68th and 71st
birthday. Numbers of women
impacted were estimated to
be approximately 450,000.
Staff at North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust faced
a challenge to complete any

www.nth.nhs.uk

outstanding screenings
for the organisation
within a very tight
timeframe.
Jayne Pailor, Head
of Radiology and Breast
Services explained more about the
response of the team: “our staff
embraced the challenge with the
positive approach we all anticipated.
We created capacity to ensure this
critical piece of work was completed,
and indeed it was – well within the
six month allotted time frame”.
The Trust was the first in the north to
mobilise screening after the incident
announcement, utilising specialist
staff to ensure a diligent and

comprehensive process.
Mike Prentice, Regional Medical
Director (North) for NHS England
visited the Trust to acknowledge the
efficient work of the department.
Jayne Pailor comments: “we are
exceptionally proud of all the hard
work and attention to detail our team
offered during a really pressured
time. It is credit to their tenacious
attitudes that our Trust performed
to such high standards once more”.
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Harnessing the
power of music
to improve the
lives of patients

Careers day
success

Staff from across the Trust had a fantastic day speaking to students
at the annual Sedgefield Community College careers day.
Thank you to everyone who gave up their time to talk about their
roles - hopefully you have inspired the next generation of NHS staff!

Opening
the doors
to the labs

Meet
the NHS
leaders of
the future
Leaders of the future are being developed thanks
to new links between the trust and a local college.
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Hartlepool College of Further
Education is running special
leadership programmes
for staff at the trust.
The Institute of Leadership
Management courses have
been tailored to meet the
needs of NHS staff.
They represent a £120,000
investment – the latest stage
in an exciting new partnership
between the Trust and college.
Earlier this year, the two
organisations signed a Memorandum
of Understanding to help boost
the skills of young people
and health professionals.
It includes plans to turn a vacant
ward at the University Hospital of
Hartlepool into a simulation suite, for
the training of health professionals,
social care workers and students.
Gary Wright, the Trust’s deputy
director of workforce, said:
“This is the latest stage in a
really exciting partnership we
have with our local college.
“We need leaders at every level of
the organisation and are recognising
this by investing in the leaders of
the future, using the expertise of our
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local college to help with this aim.
“These form part of really ambitious
plans to open a state-of-theart simulation suite, which will
mimic both a real-life hospital
ward and a community setting.
Courses are being run on two
different levels (levels 3 and 5),
to meet the needs of all staff.
They focus on management skills,
how to apply that to your role,
developing leaderships capabilities
and using your knowledge, values
and motivations to carry out
complex pieces of work confidently.
Gareth Gent, an organisation
development practitioner
at the trust, is studying for
a level 3 qualification over
the next 18 months.
He said: “This course is going to be
so important for developing my skills
and knowledge and transferring
it into my role in the NHS.
“The course is tailored so that
it follows the trust’s key values
– putting patients first and
always striving to improve.
“I am really looking forward
to developing myself further
over the next few months.”

The doors to the
laboratories at the
University Hospital of
North Tees were opened
to the public as part of
an awareness week.
The event sold out with
over 100 attendants.
As part of National Pathology
Week, the biomedical science team
showed visitors first hand where
samples go to be tested and the
complex and fascinating journey
they take through the lab.
This was part of a week to
help highlight the importance
of biomedical science and the
vital role it plays in diagnosis,
treatment and research.
Biomedical science is one of the
broadest areas of modern science
with a range of essential roles
covering many different disciplines.

www.nth.nhs.uk

A Stockton based hospital has
received matched funding from
leading charity Music V Cancer to
transform its Chemotherapy Unit.
The eight week refurbishment at
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust received a fantastic
£54,000 matched donation from
the Hartlepool based charity which
was founded by a former patient.
The unit was officially opened on
the 28 January by Julie Gillon,
Chief Executive at the Trust.
As admissions for treatment increase
year-on-year, the previous facility
was no longer fit for purpose.
Patients are often receiving
treatment for 8-10 hours so it’s
really important that they are in
a comfortable environment with
enough space for their families
to stay with them too. With a
commitment to making sure that
the experience for patients is as
calming as possible, the team set
to work planning a refurbishment.
They focused on both building and
cosmetic works, creating a new
reception area so each patient could
be greeted on arrival and creating a
bright area with enhanced lighting
to improve the patient experience
when receiving treatment.
By restructuring the layout of the
unit, everything is at hand for the
nurses so they can spend more time
with the patients who need them
most. The introduction of separate
treatment rooms provides patients
with privacy and dignity during
assessment. If a patient begins to
feel unwell, they can be moved away
from the main room for a private
assessment with the doctor. A new
roof has also been added to the
conservatory so that patients can
use it comfortably all year round.
The staff consulted with patients
over the cosmetic work and the
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overwhelming feedback was that
they wanted a bright area. This has
certainly been achieved with the
colour scheme, the improved lighting
and the addition of kwikscreens.
These screens have relaxing
imagery on them to brighten up
the cannulation areas and the
treatment rooms. The unit was
also grateful to receive an ‘end of
treatment bell’ donated by Jo Owen,
founder of Blue Light Babies. This is
a truly sentimental touch and has
had great feedback from patients
who are excited to ring it at the
end of their treatment journey,
giving them something to aim for.
Tony Larkin is the founder of
Music v Cancer – a charity that
has been dedicated to raising
funds for cancer research and
equipment within the North Tees
and Hartlepool Foundation Trust.
Hartlepool man Tony,
53, was diagnosed with bowel cancer
in 2009 and set up the charity in
2010 and has been volunteering at
the Trust for nearly nine years.
By running his legendary ‘weekender’
gigs in his hometown – attracting
artists such as The Magic Numbers,
Jack Savoretti and The Blow
Monkeys – Tony was able to hand
over £54,000 to North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
which was matched pound for
pound by the hospital to pay
for a full refurbishment of the
Chemotherapy Ward. The total
investment stands at £108,000.
Julie Gillon, Chief Executive of North
Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust said: “We can’t thank Tony
and his charity enough for their

generosity. This
refurbishment will improve the lives
of so many people who come to
our Trust to receive Chemotherapy
treatment. The team on the unit
are dedicated to delivering the best
level of care for their patients and
this new facility will help
them immensely.”
Michelle Holmes,
Chemotherapy
Matron at the
Trust said:
“Feedback from
our patients
who have been
in for treatment
since the
refurb has been
overwhelmingly
positive. It is highly
regarded within the
community and both patients and
families are forever showing their
gratitude – people are choosing
us to provide their treatment!
I would just like to say a huge
thanks to Tony and his team for
making our dream a reality.”
Tony Larkin, who is now eight years
all clear, said: “I am so thrilled that
this project has come to fruition.
“The chemo ward was a bit
tired, quite impersonal and
the layout made it difficult for
private consultation and treatment.
“I think that the refurbishment has
made it far more user friendly for

“

It is
highly
regarded

staff and more personal for patients.
“I know that the refurbishment
will bring a touch of muchneeded comfort to those staff and
patients who will be using it.”
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Partnership
supporting local
people to live with
and beyond cancer

Hard work of Hartlepool post-surgery team pays
off as 100% of patients are reported infection free

On 1 July 2017, North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust introduced a
programme of care to monitor joint
replacement patients, with a view to
reducing infection and revision surgery rates.

The team monitored patients up until 1 December
2018, assessing 317 surgery cases during this time.
Thanks to their hard work, there were no reported
incidences of infection or revision surgery.
This is part of a best practice recommendation
to ring fence beds for joint replacements,
ensuring patients are separate from others,
aiding in the prevention of infection.
Mr Chris Tulloch, Deputy Medical Director and
Consultant Orthopaedic Surgeon at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust said: “This fantastic
achievement is a direct result of providing patients
with the necessary self-care tools before they even
come into the Trust for surgery. In addition to this, we
are admitting patients on the day of surgery, putting
a tailored pathway in place to further reduce the risk
of infection and creating a dedicated team to get
patients home safer, sooner. This is a great example
of our medical teams truly putting the patient first
and working hard to improve outcomes for all.”

North Tees patient rings the final
bell on his Chemotherapy treatment
David Patterson officially rang the bell following his
last course of treatment. David has completed six
cycles of therapy since the beginning of August.
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His wife and all of the nurses who have
supported him over the last few months
surrounded him as he sounded the bell.
The bell has recently been installed into
the refurbished Chemotherapy Unit at the
University Hospital of North Tees. Those who
have undergone treatment are encouraged
to “Ring this bell three times well its toll
to clearly say my treatment’s done this
course is run and I am on my way!”
The team are over the moon to be able
to give patients something to mark the
end of their treatment with, and they
hope to hear it ring each and every day.
Michelle Holmes, Chemotherapy Matron
said: “Receiving therapy is often a difficult
time for a patient and their family, so we
want to make the experience as pleasant
as possible. We have recently refurbished
our Chemotherapy unit, making it more
homely for everyone. We all really love
the bell – it’s an invaluable way for
our patients to mark the end of their
treatment! It’s been an absolute pleasure
caring for David and we wish him all
the best for a healthy, happy future!”

www.nth.nhs.uk

A local partnership is offering its communities
the opportunity to get the help they need to
live with and beyond a cancer diagnosis.

“

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust is working with
Catalyst Stockton, with support
from the Northern Cancer Alliance
and Macmillan Cancer Support
to offer those who have been
affected by Cancer, additional
support and someone to talk to.
The Cancer Care Co-ordinator
who is based at the University
Hospital of North Tees is assisting
with implementing the Macmillan
‘recovery package’. This means
giving communities access to
alternative approaches
of support, such
as a one to one
appointment with
a Cancer Centre
volunteer,
to help
individuals
address their
concerns,
empower
them to manage
their own care, and
give them appropriate

Our
volunteers
are fantastic

information and
support to do so.
So who’s it for?
Those patients
who may not want
to return to the
clinical setting
after completing
their treatment.
Instead, they
can receive
support in the community at a place
closer to home. For people who
may have completed treatment
some time ago, but perhaps
require a bit of further support.
The service works alongside the
clinical support and information
provided by Cancer Nurse
Specialists, offering emotional
and practical support, instead
of clinical or diagnostic.
The initiative is part of the latest
Transformation Funding from
the Northern Cancer Alliance,
focusing on supporting those
who may require help after their
treatment.tre on 01642 383041

Alan Chandler, Macmillan Cancer
Information and Survivorship
Manager at North Tees and
Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust
said: “Our volunteers are fantastic
and provide patients with support
every single day across both of
our hospital sites. To be able to
extend this helping hand out
into the community and make a
difference beyond our patients is
an invaluable opportunity. This is a
brilliant initiative and I would whole
heartedly recommend anyone who
needs that extra bit of support
or someone to talk to, to pick up
the phone and give us a call.”

Highlighting the effects of too much oxygen
Special key fobs are forming part of a
campaign to help raise awareness of
patient’s oxygen levels.

www.nth.nhs.uk

The respiratory team are now educating patients at high
risk of harm from being given too much oxygen (those with
chronic hypercapnea) by providing nurse education, a patient
information sheet about oxygen, and a new medical alert key
fob which patients can carry with them. This is as well as getting
a standard British Thoracic Society national alert card.
Respiratory consultant Ben Prudon said: “We have been
continuing to look at ways to improve in-hospital oxygen
prescribing to prevent patient harm from over-oxygenation.
“As part of this work, we have launched this awareness
campaign to highlight both to patients and other health
staff what the risks of having too much oxygen can be.
“It is our hope that when the patients are unwell, they can show
the alert key fob to attending healthcare professionals.”
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Project leads to improved oral health for patients
A nurse has been focusing on oral
hygiene as part of a leadership initiative.

Eve Knight, deputy matron of ward 27 at
the University Hospital of North Tees, has
been highlighting the importance of oral
hygiene with both staff and patients.
This is as part of a LIS lean leader course project,
and she will present to staff later this year around
improvements she has made to patient care.
Eve said: “Ahead of this week, I have carried
out an audit of patients in the ward. This found
that there was a real need to raise awareness
of this issue with both staff and patients.
“As part of the week a member of the oral
health team will be holding training for staff.
“We have also started training staff to use
a new oral assessment tool on patients to
make sure any issues are highlighted.
“This will be carried on with the help of
three new ward oral hygiene champions.
“Together we can make a real improvement
to patient care on the ward.”

Helping people

affected by cancer
A series of special events were held
across the community to help people
affected by cancer.
The first of the Living With and Beyond Cancer
events was hosted at the Destiny Centre in Norton.
The events were organised by Catalyst Stockton,
with support from North Tees and Hartlepool
NHS Foundation Trust, the Northern Cancer
Alliance and Macmillan Cancer Support.
It was followed by further events at the Centre
for Excellence in Teaching and
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Learning in Hartlepool, the
Northern Echo Arena in Darlington, Inspire 2 Learn
in the Southbank in Redcar and in Middlesbrough.
They included inspirational speakers, workshops,
taster sessions, stalls and live music.
The trust’s Macmillan lead cancer nurse Jan
Harley said: “Thank you to everyone who came
along to these events. They proved to be an
excellent opportunity to find out the support
available locally and to improve well-being
following cancer diagnosis and treatment. They
also offer an opportunity to meet and talk to
others who have had similar experiences.
“People had the chance to ask questions and
explore new activities or opportunities to
improve quality of life and speak to organisations
about mental/emotional well-being, financial
and employment support, physical activity,
carers support, social activities and more.”

www.nth.nhs.uk

New clinics
helping critical
care patients cope
with recovery
A new service for patients who have been critically
ill and need help in their recovery has been launched.
The rehab service is for patients
who have been treated in the
critical care unit at the Trust.
A clinic, run every month in main
outpatients at the University
Hospital of North Tees, includes an
intensive care consultant, a specialist
nurse and a physiotherapist.
Consultant anaesthetist Tara Mane,
who leads the service, said: “Many
patients who have been cared for in
critical care, experience considerable
problems with physical, psychological
and social function after discharge.
“These are people who have
been extremely ill and on a
ventilator for several days.
“In many cases, these people have
little or no recollection of the time
they spent in critical care. This
can span a significant amount
of time – days or even weeks.
“We are here to offer support and
advice to patients as they continue
their recovery. The service helps
these patients understand why
they are in the intensive care unit

www.nth.nhs.uk

and more information about the
treatment they had. We assess
them for the need of physiotherapy,
psychological counselling, dietary
advice or for on-going health
issues. We also signpost them to
various other support groups.
“There is a real need for this
service and it’s fantastic to be
able to offer it to our patients.”
Sue Williams, 53, had a
cardiac arrest on Mother’s
Day at home in Hartburn.
Her son Jamie was with her at
the time and was able to call for
an ambulance and perform CPR
for a prolonged period of time.
She said: “My son saved my life
– what he did was amazing.
“I was then taken to intensive care
at North Tees hospital where I was
on a ventilator for 10 days and was
also diagnosed with kidney failure.
“Afterwards, I was very confused
– I didn’t really know what
was going on. I have now been

fitted with a defibrillator.
“It was only a few months later
that I started thinking more about
what had happened to me.
“These clinics have been amazing.
Even just being able to meet the
doctor and nurses who treated me to
discuss what happened. It’s meant
I can understand more and explain
everything to my friends and family.
“I have been on the cardiac rehab
course, I now also go to the gym
and cycle and swim. Getting myself
fitter and healthier is the best
way of preventing any
further issues.”
Janette Waugh,
52, who has
rheumatoid
arthritis, was
also helped
by her son
after falling ill
at her home
in Hartlepool
in July.
Speaking at her
first visit to the clinic,
she said: “My youngest
son arrived at the house and said
I was looking very confused.
“He rang an ambulance and I was
rushed into critical care with sepsis.
I was on a ventilator for six days.
“As a former nurse myself, I
could understand what I’d been
through but I wanted answers
about exactly how it happened.
“When I received a letter about
the programme I jumped at the
chance. My first visit to the clinic
has been very useful. I’m really
interested in a lot of the help
and support they can offer.”

“

These clinics
have been
amazing
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Home screening kit
could save your life

GP engagement
event creates
strong links for
primary and
secondary care
On Wednesday 16 January
2019 a leading North East
NHS Foundation Trust ran
the second of their quarterly
engagement events for GPs
across the region.

“

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust welcomed
primary care colleagues from
across the region to the event
sponsored by Kyowa Kirin, an
research and development
based life sciences company who
specialise in biotechnology.
The session was opened by
Professor Jane Metcalf, who thanked
guests for making their way to
the Middlefield Lecture Theatre at
the North Tees Stockton site. Jane
introduced the first speaker of the
evening – Dr Benjamin Prudon,
Respiratory Consultant for the Trust.
Dr Prudon, a respiratory specialist
with the Trust opened his
presentation with
an invitation to
delegates. In a
bid to make
smoother the
transition of
patients from
primary to
secondary
care he
encouraged the
visiting GPs to
call the respiratory
team at the hospital
site. Dr Prudon continued
with a pledge to ‘call GPs back
within the working day’.

It’s a
really good
initiative
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The medic and his respiratory
colleagues gave an overview of
current health population statistics
for lung-related diseases – ‘over
one quarter of UK deaths are
respiratory related, we are living
with high levels of COPD and lung
cancer. As healthcare professionals
we want to give patients
access to the very best, whilst
promoting aspirational health’.
Dr Prudon and his team explored
discussion around the National
Optimal Lung Cancer Pathway, for
which the Trust boasts an almost
100% achievement rate for the
two-week rule aimed at patients
having an appointment created with
a chest physician. GPs engaged in
open and fluid questioning about
the pathway, looking to understand
benefits to their practice and
implementation of smooth process.
Colleagues from lung health also
spoke about home oxygen, offering
different ideas, approaches and
tips for patients and their GPs
to consider. The team took the
opportunity to launch a keyring
initiative which those suffering
with lung-related illness might
utilise in order to be identified at
first contact with medical staff.
The second presentation of the
evening came from the Trust’
Frailty Team, a model that North
Tees and Hartlepool have been
running for one year. Introducing
the team, Professor Jane Metcalf
encouraged guests ‘we want to
work as a pathway and not in
secondary care in isolation’.
The team of four – Siobhan Smith,

Clinical Care Coordinator,
Rebecca Phillips and Mark Ryder,
Frailty Coordinators and Lynn
Morgan, Senior Clinical Matron
introduced the key principles of
effective frailty management – citing
integration as the key theme. They
explained to delegates that working
as a collection of multi-disciplined
teams, since October 2018 they
have experienced a 25% increase in
the reduction of stay for patients.
The Frailty model for North Tees
and Hartlepool NHS Foundation
Trust means that their patients
only have to ‘tell their story once’.
Presenters explained their use
of the ‘Rockwood Frailty Score’
as part of initial assessment.
The team have been praised for
their innovative approach to frailty,
and are regarded as a model
of best practice with colleagues
throughout the community.
GPs in attendance Dr Alex
Muirhead (Gladstone House
Surgery, Hartlepool) and Dr Fran
Carter (Skerne Medical Group,
Sedgefield) praised the event,
saying ‘it is wonderful to have
sight of those people we speak to
week-to-week within the Trust. It
is as simple as putting names to
faces to enhancing relationships.
It’s a really good initiative to allow
us to see the clear pathways we
can work with for our patients’.
If you would like to attend the
next GP engagement event,
contact Katherine Gretton
– Katherine.gretton@nth.nhs.
uk for more information.
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Completing a home screening kit could help save
your life by catching bowel cancer in its tracks.
That was certainly the case for
Tom Boyd-Smith from Norton.
Last year Tom, 69, was sent a
test kit (a faecal occult blood test)
in the post and completed it.
He was invited in for an appointment
at the Trust for further tests.
A tumour had been found and
soon after he was booked in for
keyhole surgery, having the tumour
successfully removed with no
need for any further treatment.
He said: “When you’re told you
have cancer your mind rushes
ahead. You think of operations,
chemotherapy, radiotherapy, losing
your hair and everything else.
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“But when I had my appointment
with the consultant it was a pleasant
surprise. I was told the test kit had
helped catch the issue early and
meant I had a much better scenario.
“The treatment was excellent. The
screening team were fantastic,
explaining everything to me.
“I am clearly a huge advocate
of the screening test. It really is
so important people complete
it. God bless the NHS.”
All men and women aged 60 to 74
who are registered with a GP are
automatically sent a bowel cancer
screening kit every two years.
People aged 55 are now also invited

“

God bless
the NHS

to have their lower bowel checked
for signs of pre-cancer. The test,
which takes five to 10 minutes,
is called bowel scope screening,
or flexible sigmoidoscopy. If precancerous growths called polyps
are found, they can usually be
removed during the test.
The bowel screening service is
developing a refreshed web page –
to view it visit https://www.nth.nhs.
uk/services/bowel-cancer-screening/
To find out what to expect during
an appointment visit https://
www.nth.nhs.uk/services/bowelcancer-screening/what-to-expect
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Patient fridge
set to help
other cancer
sufferers
The family of a patient who sadly passed
away have made a special donation to help
make a real difference to patients in the
unit he was treated in.
When planning his funeral, Ray Cummins decided
that in lieu of any flowers or gifts, he wanted
people to donate funds to the Medical Day Unit
at the University Hospital of North Tees.
This money went towards buying a fridge
and a CD player for the unit.
Many patients spend several hours in the unit every time
they visit - the fridge means they can bring in their own
food and drink whenever they have their treatment.
Ray, 83 and from Hartlepool, visited the unit
regularly to have an abdominal drain procedure.
Donna Enisz, liver specialist nurse at North Tees and

Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust, said: “Ray visited
the unit every few weeks, he was a really lovely man.
“Like many of the patients, he could spend several hours
in the unit at any one time and would sometimes bring
something to drink and eat while he was here. There
was a real need to have a fridge for patients in the unit.
“This is a really fantastic donation. Ray really
wanted to give something back to the unit and this
will really make a difference to our patients.”
Ray’s two sons, Gary and Les, visited the
unit recently to meet with staff.
Les said: “We are really thankful to Donna
and all of the team in the medical day unit
who my dad spoke so highly of. This is our
way of giving something back to them.”

The theme of the latest Macmillan lung cancer annual charity
night was a masquerade ball - and what a night they had.

Charity
continuing
to improve
care on
baby unit

The event is run every year by
the lung cancer nurses and is
supported by staff, patients and
relatives as well as others.
Richard Storry from Stokesley
Auction House gave his services
free of charge, acting as the
auctioneer and the band Sole
Capital got everyone on their feet.
This event helped raise a fantastic
£11,770 which is always split
between the trust’s lung cancer fund
and Macmillan Cancer Support.
That means that the grand total
over the last four years now
stands at more than £50,000.
Jeanette Draffan, lung cancer
specialist nurse, said: “To raise
so much money over the last
four years is a phenomenal
achievement - thank you to
everyone for their support.
“The money in the Trust fund goes
towards providing much needed
equipment such as nebulisers
for lung cancer patients as

The special care baby unit
at the University Hospital
of North Tees has two new
incubators, thanks to the
NeoAngels charity.
Acting ward matron Janice
Atkinson said: ’Thank you
to NeoAngels, as well as
to everyone who donated.
We really appreciate it.’’
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Cancer charity ball now
raised a staggering £50,000!

www.nth.nhs.uk

www.nth.nhs.uk

well as diagnostic equipment,
while the money donated to
Macmillan provides lung cancer
patients, locally and nationally
with necessary support.
“Planning the charity ball takes
the team a year and they are

already planning the next event on
23 November. Anyone interested
in purchasing tickets, donating
a prize or generally getting
involved can contact the lung
cancer nurses on 01642 624106.

Winter 2018 |
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North east trust event
tackles dementia care

Marie Fulton, Staff Nurse on the
Day Case Unit at the University
Hospital of Hartlepool would
like to say a big thank you!

North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust have hosted the
first of their annual member events focusing on the topic of dementia.

Marie volunteers at the Hartlepool Foodbank and
this year, the staff of Hartlepool Hospital made a
real difference. The collection included tins, packet
foods, non-perishables as well as £65.00 in cash.
This generosity truly makes a huge difference to those
who access the Foodbank, especially at this time of year.

Research and Development
Department announce new alliance
and record recruitment success
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS Foundation Trust are proud
partners in the Durham Tees Valley Research Alliance (DTVRA).
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The DTVRA creates a single
research and development service
covering Country Durham and
Darlington NHS Foundation Trust,
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust and South Tees
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust.
Jane Greenaway, Associate Director
for the alliance commented:
“Research and development has
been embedded and embraced at
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust. Evidence tells
us that trusts who are ‘research
active’ have better patient
outcomes. Working as a research
active Trust means that North
Tees and Hartlepool has access to
cutting edge treatments that the
teams might not previously have
had access to. The new Research
Alliance will help us to offer more
opportunities to patients to take
part in research trials regardless
of which hospital they attend
As of January this year the trust
has officially exceeded previous
year’s figures for annual recruitment
of patients into research studies
and there’s still two months of
recruitment left! Everyone both
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within and beyond the direct
research teams have been critical
in contributing to our current
success – credit to all involved’
Jonathan Erskine, independent
non-executive director for the trust,
who has extensive experience
in health services research said
of the achievement: “surpassing
recruitment numbers so early
in the year is acknowledgement
of all of the collaborative hard
work throughout the trust. The

receptiveness of
both our staff (clinical and nonclinical) and our patients is a
salute to health ambitions for this
region. I am personally delighted
for the alliance and the Trust’.
If you would like to be involved in
a research trial, you can register
to be contacted about relevant
studies using the link below
https://www.nth.nhs.uk/
services/research/register/

www.nth.nhs.uk

The community focused
Trust extended a free
invitation to the population
of Teesside and the
surrounding areas which
saw around 50 delegates
attend the February event.
Opening the first of
the 2019 timetabled
sessions, Paul Garvin,
Trust Chairman
welcomed guests with
an explanation of the
subject matter ‘Although
we are not a mental
health trust, we have
a responsibility to identify the
patients who are admitted to
our Trust who need our help’.
Mr Garvin introduced Stuart
Harper-Reynolds, named adult
safeguarding nurse and dementia
lead within the trust and colleagues
Janice McGuire, dementia specialist
nurse and Nicola Murphy, dementia
specialist occupational health
therapist who work as part of the
community dementia liaison service.
Mr Harper-Reynolds gave an
overview of how the trust supports
its staff in working with the varying
needs of a person with dementia
explaining, ‘our dementia training
courses, like this session today
bring a host of people together.
This includes the families of the
patients we work to support. Their
feedback is some of the most
essential we receive to help us to
understand where we can improve’.
Research indicates that the biggest
and most common issues facing
dementia patients and their
families and support networks is
communication. The presenter
explained a scenario he poses to
delegates who attend his training
‘remember your first day as a
trainee doctor or nurse in an actual

www.nth.nhs.uk

hospital environment. How much
of the language being spoken on
the wards did you understand?
From accents to the way we phrase a
conversation with a dementia patient
can all impact understanding’.
The trust holds ‘dementia
friendly’ status and the dementia
care team credit this to the
dedication of colleagues within
the organisation. Mr HarperReynolds went on to explain the
different types of dementia, but
the ultimate need for all people
with dementia to be communicated
with as unique individuals.
“Sometimes people see the
diagnosis and not the person”
Stuart Harper Reynolds
North Tees and Hartlepool NHS
Foundation Trust use a publication
called ‘All About Me…’ to ensure
that when a dementia patient is
admitted to the trust, they receive
appropriate care which is centered
around information provided in the
document. From anxieties to food
preferences, this document, the
team explained can help to make
a hospital visit or stay a much
smoother experience for the patient.
With reported numbers of dementia

“

Sometimes
people see the
diagnosis and
not the person

patients set to double to around
1.7 million people in the next 30
years, the Trust is keen to share
their learning and good practice
with their wider communities.
Barbara Bright, Director of corporate
affairs and Chief of staff explains
more about member events and
upcoming topics ‘our communities
are critical in supporting our
ambitions as a Trust. These events
are free to attend and help us to
engage with diverse audiences
about the subjects that really matter
in health care today. Dementia is
happening now, and sessions like
this one – with industry experts
- help delegates to understand
more about prevention, support
and services available. We would
encourage anyone interested in
getting involved to get in touch
with our team via our dedicated
membership email address:
ftmembership@nth.nhs.uk
The Trust will run the second of their
events on Thursday 6 June 2019;
dedicated to the topic of Population
Health. For more information
about getting involved contact the
Membership Office on 01642 383920
or FTmembership@nth.nhs.uk.
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